Walk in … get care … and go home.

When your doctor’s office is closed, and you don’t need the ER, choose an AultmanNow Urgent Care Center. Aultman health care providers treat minor injuries, sprains and strains; infections and more.

Serving the greater Stark County area.

All AultmanNow Urgent Care locations are open seven days a week.

For more information, visit aultman.org/NOWurgentcare.

You can still use the AultmanNow app for 24/7 urgent care or to connect with your Aultman providers.

See reverse side for pricing.
PRICING LIST

- **New Patient Visit** – Starting at $150**
- **Established Visit** – Starting at $75**
- **Point of Care Testing** – $25
- **Radiology** – $60
- **Procedure: Minor** – $75
- **Procedure: Intermediate** – $150
- **Procedure: Major** – $300
- **EKG** – $40
- **Pharmacy** – Variable
- **Sports/Work Physical** – $35 (for minors)

PROCEDURES

*Procedures include, but are not limited to:*

**MINOR**
Injection, inhalation therapy, removal of ear wax

**INTERMEDIATE**
Application of bandages, splints or medication; removal of foreign body

**MAJOR**
Aspiration, wound closure, incision & drainage

**The final cost of your visit is determined by the medical care provided.**

Copays and self-pay fees are due at the time of service. Only check or credit card accepted.